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Well1, she i8 contented and happy. Would you boa ing keh pen-. ')eh Oongi-woh siaonying kwe nearly dleserves ail that you have said about him.

like to know what makes lier so? ka sing Yia au-- zhat, il-" A littie boy named Z. T., Ilis character has flot been good, but it is very mueh
One day a lady to whomi she was selling water- on goîng to 1 ; e ft behind hima money to îpriîît improved of late. As for the infidel, it happens

crese said to lier: this book.1 e 1),:pose of leading Cinese chli- that this is just the termi that hie applies to us. The

"Can you read, Mary î" dren to r - _ut 'uu. > i~ in Jeeus."1 Turks are Mohammedans, a sect Who make -couverts
"I can read a littie in the Testament, ma'am," uv lire and sword. They have conquered large em-

said Mary. pires, and their religion extends over many countrielq
"Do you like to read the Testament, M-ýary 1" of the East, but it is now on the decline.
"Yes, ma'am, I Slîould, but 1I baven't got ore," The Turks are a lazy people so far as work is con-

replied the girl. cerncd. Ail they sen to wish to do is to loingre
The lady gave Mary a Testament and invited lie. about, and loiter, andl(lsioke, and sip coffée in their

to Sunday-school. Mary went to school, learned to _ indolent wvay. Look at tiiose fellows sitting at their
love the Bible better than ever, learned to love Jesus,I places in tlhe great bazar!1 Tlicy are mercliants if
learned to sit at the feet of Jesuis as that Mary did l' \Ou please. What heautiful pipes and turbans and
who lived in Bethauy in the days when our Lord je, lippers arebhere! Look, too, at these swordmispien-
was on carth. <il set with geins, at these horse-trappingg, these

It was that love for Jesus wbich made ber happy. 1ifllia shawls. llere are niany ricli groods at bigli
Shie lad no earthly friend, but slic had Jesus for lier prices, lbut tdien the man would take rnuchlc ss
triend. Shie lhd no money, but sie lia( tlie truc f i money than hie asks for them. lic expects to lie
riches; sue Nwas an licir of heaven. She liad a poorbetnd n.Tcy akagrtaoovrasal

eartly ome bu ii heven ue newthee ws ag brgrain, order pipes and coflèe, and, in short, treat
gloriois nmansioli îeady for lier use. Thus, vou sec iAl, oîjî«k a visitor.
you wondrshlyil wasauv'? in disguise. Do '-enosrhoppninieg as n'ellas

youwode se ws apy ioicn i country.Se hn going. ubout in
Children, 1 want yoUu t1 to love Jestis. If you thieir higli shocs pccring at everythîino&_with thieir

have rich parents you need Christ's love toenabbo on'ueoerd . -r i
to OC ncoere ev. 'lîcv are ve y. ilWant creat-

you to elýiov the pleasant things thev provido f îuires. The Mohianunedan religrion does not allow
you; if you arc poor, you need it to inake your> theîcm any soukq, so of course thev are xot educntedi
poyerty endurable. Ricli or poor, sick or wcll, who- nor vcry well treate(l. The Turk kecps several wives
ever or whatever you are, you need the love of Jesusifleaufor ds-lsthmhtupnte

to make you happy. Who will love the Saviotir? "I WA NT T O B E A S 0 L D 1 E R,." hiaremi, but lie looks uipon themi as very inferior, and
X. ADA~~~) > l' W docs not even eat witli tliera. Tuey arc often treated

Fn îe nnayScoo"A oat. an yo th nI a d tob ctter 'îitjer ' uWlis C l] ittie better than slaves. Indecd, thîcy are slaves inl
Jasper th01WySholAvcae n respect, for thie Turk buys lus ivcs and pays

Il ell11 aidgradmohe, tinknçya iinue, 1for tîcmn. The liandsomiest of these arec (ircassian
AdvLsITouto elistunderCorpralrvgirlî's with faultless formis and complexions, who areIWE asa itlebo wo And h o o sh I fight porhi ourhtlivre to filîlthe haremts of thiose wbîo are rich

gruamothr <"eniounlu to boy tlîem. As we arc privîlcgcd chîarac-
was easily vexed, and wlio "One of yoùr greatest enemnies is General Suilks re
(lid flot love svork. Idlcuess Jasper. You would (10 well, the instanît lie nak ' ters wie cîîn ueep) into the salesroomns, wlîere tlîcy are

and a quick temper were lus appearance, to gi-c hini battie, and if you can*t kept verv choice and very rctitcd.low young

'V . ~~~hi lus easily besetting sin&." kilI hîmu, drivc him off the fild as quick as v lîyal r!So c:eiae ljdrnnndhr
eing a nole boyan 'a daïk imotstaclîcd Turkç, like a Bluelbeard,

B ~ ut 1)ciga1oleby n Ilate the siglit of his black, sour, scowliîî race îî~î, o oe b'~h o~"
- ~anxious to conquerluis sifis, don't you, Jaspert" Wielitlvs!0]tleus ~l us fad etaay. 

lie used to pray for grace "I luate the feel of him,"1 said poor little Jasper V ius'vs e slur n e wy o
to hlp et he ictry n apitiful tone, "I arn sure I do. Do vittîîinîk w 011 not like to have any of my little travelers

ver iiîu~elf Ilre i a Crporl ~î<~t.'~~~ Csold awsay froni thîcir niuothers and their Sunday-
part of his prayer wlîicb mother? General Sulks is so sly, and lie's awful to It uos loe htteewl engnrlcag

bis mether luard lîim offer one niglit. Said lie: bang on." tihoeta hr wlbcagea hne
"Lord, forgive tue for being so angry with nuy ill "si gaZonr,"o nw hee soon un rcligrious and social matters in Turkey. The

sehoolfellows who teasedl me this morning, and for the great Ca 1 tain, the Captain of our sais'atioa, tlie peetsutno'mprri mr iea1t i
not takiagr pains witb my esson t1satron OLrpeu.Oe flstidsldessi,~~lredecessors, and the country bas been opened to

keep me froni beiag passionate any more; and O do a,, tlings flrougli Christ that strengthencthî m ret.'isonrc.To aegn teefo
llpm o olike to be idle." C r5 our Church and are îuaking good use of the pen-

helpme et e Tat oy as ot niyAnd lie lîelps all thuose who put their trust in hinî." nies that my blittle travebers put into the boxesTînt was a good prayer. Ta o a o ny "O grandmotiier," said the little boy witli tears
sorry for the wrong lie had doue, but lie wanted in bis eye "w'iîl you ask bim to 'l s cia o missionary Sundlays. Thîey have estahlisbed

lielp that hie might not do0 wrong again. No doulit sehools for both boys and girls, and by and byI
Jesus heard that prayer. suppose the Trurks will find out tlîat womcn have

Every boy and girl have sias tînt tlîey like to com.. For thie Sunday-School Advocate. souls, and then they will go on to civiizatien.

mit-sins that easiiy master them. They are easily T U RK S.______ AUNT JULIA.

besetting sins. They nmust be mastered by every
child or tliey wiIl lead him down to ruin. Who 0W many nations do you suppose "TH OU, G OD, S EEST ME."
wnnts to conquer bis sins ? AUl of yau, eh 7P Very live on the borders of the

good. Prayer is the sword that ean slay them. - Mediterranuean? Just count A LADY camne home frem shopping eue day and

Pray like thue ittle boy and your sins will die. X. tliem up. I think you wns flot met as usual hy the glad welcome of lier
Nvould find more tbian little son. Ile seenîed sby cf lier, went inte the

f you couid nunîber on alb yard, liung about the garden, and wanted to lie

A BOY'S WILL. f <your fingesan mmb.nore with Bridget tho*u asual. The mother could

-Do yen asic if we sihah ' ùnot account for bis manner.
Turu Foreign Missionary tells this interemting story. visit them al? I doubt When sic wns undressing hima for bcd, "Mother"

A pieus boy lîad a little property te lie disposed Ci f we do. Why sbould we lie asked, "ceau God see tlirough the crack in the
of before lie said lis ast farewell. At lis requet , sait arcund thue Mediterra- cl oset door ?1"

it ivas broughît te him, and in a soft, sweet veice lie nean when we can just as "Ves," said bis motiier.
desiriad that it might lic expended for the conversion well saiî oxer land as on water ? ie l"And eau luee f w'len it is aIl dark V"
ef beathen children. The wboie suni amouinted te " will take an airy saa nress the chuan- IlYcs," answered the mother, "lQed can see every-

tbirty dollars. île luad nceumulated thus mudli by nel te Turkey. wliere and in every place."


